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In the last four years, m ilkfish aquaculture 
got a boost with the developm ent of cage 
and pen farm ing in m arine waters. From a 
p rac tica lly  unknow n techno logy  in the 
early '90s, m ilkfish m ariculture is now the 
fastest g row ing sector in the aquaculture 
industry. It is being practiced in several 
provinces such as Pangasinan, La Union, 
B atangas, Q uezon, Cebu. Sam ar, Negros 
Oriental, D avao del Norte, D avao del Sur, 
and  D avao  O rie n ta l. P rod uc tion  from 
m ariculture system s add at least 25,000 
tons annually  to the cou n try ’ s food fish 
supply.
W hile milkfish m ariculture was once 
lim ited to w e ll-protected coves and estu­
aries, it is now  possible in sem i-exposed 
sites with all-w eather cage culture equip­
ment. T his contribu ted  paper h ighligh ts 
som e of the au th o r’ s ongoing experience 
in developing sea cages, a project under­
taken jointly  with the (Philippine) Depart­
ment of Science and Technology - Tech­
nology A pplication and Prom otion Insti­
tute (DOST-TAPI).
W hy farm  in sem i-exposed sites?
M ilkfish  farm ing in sem i-exposed  sites 
open a vast untapped coastal area for food 
production and livelihood. It also offers 
better w ater quality  and high w ater ex­
change rates which allow  biom ass loads 
in excess of 40 kg per m3, at least 10 times 
the yield of pens and double that of con­
ventional cage culture. There is also little 
threat from industrial pollution and dom es­
tic w astes which are com m only encoun­
tered in coves and sheltered coastal w a­
ters. In co n v en tio n a l m arine  cage and 
fishpen culture, organic m atter accum ula­
tion is a particu lar concern due to the rela­
tively limited water m ovement. Eventually 
such condition can lead to eutrophication, 
anaerobic seabed conditions, and growth 
and d isease problem s. O rganic pollution 
is not only detrim ental to the cultured spe­
cies but also to the diversity of the marine 
ecosystem  as this can promote prolifera­
tion of certain organism s over others.
Sea cages with the proper m ooring 
system 1 can be situated safely in deeper 
w aters aw ay from coral reefs and m an­
grove areas. It docs not require the clear­
ing of trees, vegetation, or corals, or the 
staking of numerous structures (e.g., bam ­
boo) on the sea bed, practices that arc char­
acteristic of pond and/or pen culture. For 
the same productivity, a sea cage utilizes 
1/50th the area of a pen and 1/300th the 
area of an extensive pond. With space not 
a p rem ium , farm ers in se m i-ex p o sed  
coastal waters can be allotted a bigger area 
to allow them to move the cages after every 
crop to minim ize localized waste accum u­
lation.
Aside from a higher productivity and 
being  m ore en v iro n m en t-frien d ly , sea 
cages have the key advantage of allow ing 
farms to be situated nearer the markets. 
This perm its harvesting on short notice 
when prices are high.
Developing a local cage design
Farm ing in sem i-exposed environm ents 
require special culture facilities and tech­
nologies designed to survive rough sea 
conditions. The A quaranch™  Sea Cage
System (Figure 1) is the product of the first 
phase of our project with DOST/TAPI 
entitled “ Modern Sea Cage Farm ing.” It 
adopts the highly successful circular cage 
design from Europe and A ustralia to Phil­
ippine conditions. The cage float consists 
of inner and ou ter loam -filled  c ircu lar 
polyethylene tubes which are held together 
by s tra te g ic a lly  p laced  b races. T h ese  
braces also support stanchions which in 
tu rn  s u p p o r ts  the  h a n d ra i l . T he  
Aquaranch has an effective volum e of 
around 1,200 m3 and will readily support 
a biom ass load of 25 tons per crop.
Early this year, two cage units were 
installed near Sam al Island in D avao G ulf 
(Figures 2-3). These were stocked with 10 
g milkfish fingerlings at 50 pieces per m3 . 
As of Septem ber 1998, the crop is on its 
5th month of culture with milkfish w eigh ­
ing 400 g on the average. The cage was 
intentionally placed in an area with fairly 
big w aves, strong winds, and strong cu r­
rents, conditions that are typical in semi- 
exposed sites. So far, the cages and the 
stock have w eathered well 2-m eter high 
waves and 1-meter per second currents. No 
dam age was noted.
The Phase 2 of the project, which is 
to start by October, involves the com m er­
cial operation of a new m odular steel cage 
design for grouper and other high-value 
marine species (Figure 4). Com pared to 
existing local steel cages, the improved de­
sign using CAD technology is expected to 
have nearly threefold greater tolerance to 
wave stresses. The standard module con­
sists of four units of 4 x 4 m cages, which 
can be converted to two units of 4 x 8 m 
cage or 1 unit 8 x 8 m cage. The cage can 
be assem bled to a m axim um  dim ension of 
12 x 12 m for fairly calm  waters.
1 M ooring system s are featured in  AQD's bim onthly Aqua Farm  News (Vol. XII No. 1). This 
publication, however, was later merged with SE A FD E C  Asian A quaculture. Photocopy of old issues 
may be requested from the AQD Library. - Ed.
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Technical and econom ic aspects in 
sea cage farming
Up until recently, milkfish cage farmers as 
well as pond and pen farmers have enjoyed 
favorable market prices which has allowed 
a high margin of safety for inefficiency and 
errors in operation. T his is not the case 
anymore, and will likely to be so in the 
years ahead with the aggressive develop­
ments in fish culture. As with any food 
com m odity, the key to com petitiveness is 
m axim izing yield  at the least cost. W hile 
cage farming addresses the need to be more 
productive com pared to that of other fish 
culture system s, many current practices are 
not at all efficient, resulting to a high pro­
duction cost. T his is especially  true for 
feeds and seedstock. These two inputs 
account for more than 80% of production 
expense. Sum m arized below  are som e im ­
portant points that need to be addressed for 
a profitable sea cage venture.
F eed ing m anagem en t
M ilkfish m ariculture tends to have a high 
Iced expense and this can be traced to poor 
feeding m anagem ent. The current practice 
of hand feeding lim its feed distribution 
such that foraging of the bigger, more ag­
gressive fish are favored, eventually  lead­
ing to a large variation in size. A variable
population size should be 
avoided  as this reduces 
feed conversion efficiency 
— i.e., b igger fish end up 
overfeeding and sm aller 
fish underfeed ing . T his 
problem aggravates when 
shifting to the next bigger 
feed grade. In order to en­
sure that each fish gets its 
share of food, it is important to spread feed 
rations as wide and uniform as possible on 
the cage surface. This practice also m ini­
m izes feeding frenzy which contributes to 
feed losses from the increased water cur­
rents generated during feeding.
Unlike in pens and ponds where there 
is a bottom substrate, feeds in cages (i.e., 
sinking diets) fall through the net. Water 
currents can also easily carry feeds out 
through the side of the cage. To reduce feed 
w astage, the feed rations have to be given 
in controlled am ounts for extended peri­
ods. Feeding four times at 30 minutes per 
ration should be the minimum.
Experience show s that the above de­
mands in feeding m anagem ent cannot be 
effectively done by hand. This is especially
so during very hot days, when it is rain­
ing, or when sea conditions are choppy. In 
order to optim ize feed conversion in sea 
cages, m echanized feed spreaders would 
have to be utilized. A so lar pow ered au to­
matic feeder was thus developed as an in­
tegral com ponen t o f the A q u aran ch ™  
cages. The ongoing crop suggests that feed 
conversion with the use of this feeder can 
be im proved by at least 10%.
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F i g u r e  1  
Close-up view of 
Aquaranch™ sea cage
F i g u r e  2  
Stocking milkfish 
fingerlings at 
50 fish per m3.
F i g u r e  3  
A solar-powered directional 
feed spreader simplifies 
feeding management.
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Seed sto ck
After feed, the next m ost significant cost 
in cage farming is the fingerlings. Com ­
mercial fingerlings cost between P2.5-3.5 
per piece, and depending on the survival, 
this represents around 15-20% of produc­
tion cost. Operating one ’ s own nursery will 
lead to sav ings of at least P 1 per fingerling 
or around P3 per kg in production expense. 
It also allow s production of the desired size 
of fingerling at the desired time. In the long 
run, farmers w ho operate their own nurs­
ery w ill have an edge. It is im portant to 
note that sem i-exposed sites at one time or 
another will be exposed to strong w aves 
and currents. W hile the big fish readily take 
this w ith m inim al stress, sm all fish do not. 
A fingerling size of at least 15 gram s is 
thus recom m ended for stocking in semi- 
exposed cage farms.
F eed  qua lity
In ponds, the natural food factor which can 
mask nutritional deficiencies in the feed
often makes com parisons in diet quality 
inconclusive such that price becom es a 
sound basis of choosing a feed. In the sea 
cage environm ent, how ever, the sparse 
natural food supply dem ands a well for­
mulated diet. It is thus important to be con­
scious of feed quality and not just the price.
The average feed conversion  ratio 
(FCR) presently being obtained in milkfish 
m aric u ltu re  is be tw een  2 .2 -2 .4 , w ith  
“good” FCRs at around 2.0. In salmon cul­
ture, years of research and experience have 
allowed feed conversion to be improved, 
from 2 .0 -2 .2  to p resen tly  around  1.0. 
Clearly, there is still a lot of room for 
improvem ent with milkfish diets.
To obtain efficient feed conversions, 
the direction of the industry should be to­
wards extrusion processing with the use of 
energy-dense nutritionally balanced for­
m ulations and higher quality raw materi­
als. The challenge for feedmillers is to im­
prove feed conversion  w ithout sign ifi­
cantly increasing feed cost. Feed expense
at present accounts for P30-35 per kilo­
gram of fish produced or 65-75%  of pro­
duction cost. If feed conversion  can be 
im proved from 2.2 to even only 1.8, pro­
duction cost effectively drops already by 
P 5-6 per kg.
Fines (or pow der feeds) contribute 
substantially to a low er feed conversion 
hence should by all m eans be avoided. 
Unlike in ponds where these can re-enter 
the food web as a fertilizer or microbial 
substrate, fines end up as wasted feed out­
side the cage. Poorly pelleted feeds con­
tain as high as 4-5%  fines. Thus, w aste 
from fines alone already accounts for some 
P 1 of the production cost. Extruded feeds 
norm ally have much lower fines at around 
1%.
With feed use and seedstock properly 
addressed, production cost in milkfish cage 
culture can be reduced to P34-38 per kg 
from the current average of P40-45 per kg. 
Compared to high density pond culture,
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F i g u r e  4  Prototype of modular steel cage; 
8 x 8 m module can be divided into 
four 4 x 4 m cages
F i g u r e  5  Experimental feeder for 
modular cage
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num ber of stock, that is, for every 1,000 
pcs of at least 250 g  m ilkfish, 1 bag of feed 
is dispensed. It is believed that the more 
feeds they give, the faster the growth. M ost 
feeders or caretakers do not feed properly. 
Som e of them pour the feeds into the pen 
or cage and do not consider whether or not 
these are consum ed . T h is poor feeding 
practice usually results to a feed conver­
sion ratio (FCR) of 3.0 to 4.0.
Som e grow ers try to follow the feed­
ing m anagem ent techniques taught by some 
feed suppliers. One of the original fishpen 
operators, Ms. Cresing Quebada, developed 
an efficient m anagem ent strategy (feeding 
continuously, m aking sure that all milkfish 
were fed) which helped her lower her pro­
duction cost with im proved FCR of 2.2. 
This reduction on feed cost enabled Ms. 
Q uebada to profit even as milkfish price 
goes as low  as P55.00 per kilo for 500 g 
size.
At present, som e operators use auto- - 
matic feeders in their pens and cages. A 
bigger feeding area is covered with the use 
of the feeder as com pared to hand feeding. 
This method allow s more milkfish to feed 
at the sam e time. M ost operators who tried 
this feeder had im proved FCR of 1.8 to 
2.0. A nother advantage is that the stock 
can be fed continuously  even during bad 
weather.
Problem s
M ost of the pens and cages are overstocked, 
thus large am ounts of feeds arc added to 
these pens and cages everyday. At the peak 
of o p e ra tio n  ( 19 9 7 ), w hen  e s tim a te d  
m onthly production from P angasinan is 
3,000 tons, 9,000-12,000 tons of feeds per 
month are used in the area. These pens and 
cages now exceed the carrying capacity of 
the farm sites, particularly in terms of d is­
so lved  oxygen  supp ly. Several fishkills 
have been experienced in B inam ley and 
A nda area since 1995. The largest fishkill 
was in April and M ay 1997, with P70 
million losses. Because of the environm en­
tal problem s brought by the operation, a l­
m ost all f ish pens and fish cages in the 
B inm aley, A nda and adjoining areas in
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SEEN & 
N O T E D
T IL A P IA  C A G E  C U L T U R E  
IN T H E  P H IL IP PIN E S
CLOCKWISE T ilap ia  c a g e s  in a  7 ha 
m a n -m ade la g o o n  in  H im am aylan , 
N eg ro s  O cc id e n ta l; tila p ia  c a g e s  
in M a g a t Dam, Isa b e la ; a n d  
ti la p ia  c a g e s  in Lake Sebu .
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production cost in sea cages is actually 
lower. Aside from having a considerably 
higher productivity at a low er capital cost 
(at least thrice more fish biom ass for about 
the same investm ent in facilities), farming 
milkfish in the sea does not require pum p­
ing and aeration, an expense that adds 8- 
10% on production cost in intensive ponds. 
With the right technology, sea cage farm­
ing of milkfish offers a com petitive edge 
in aquaculture.
A prom ising future
Sea cage farming in sem i-exposed waters 
satisfies a growing national thrust for a 
sustainable and environm entally friendly
approach to m axim izing foodfish produc­
tion. With so much coastal area available, 
there is little doubt that this new produc­
tion technology can help ensure the sup­
ply of low cost and high quality protein 
for the country ’ s burgeoning population. 
The recent currency devaluation and drop 
in milkfish prices, on the positive side, 
opens up doors for developing a com peti­
tive export industry that can generate much 
needed foreign exchange and even gener­
ate livelihood for m arginal fisherfolks in­
creasingly being displaced by the dw in­
dling sea catch. #
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